Student Portal Home

MyRED Student Portal

When students log in, they can quickly view:
- What they owe
- A link to their Degree Audit
- Their class schedule
- Financial Aid notices
- Admissions Application Status
- Profile information
- Academic information

Message Center: See Holds, Messages, Notifications, and To Dos. The items in the Message Center change from page to page.

Navigation Links

Students can change grade type or edit credits for their classes (if applicable) by clicking on the Edit Enrollment link under the Enrollment tab.

Transcripts: Students can order official transcripts as well as see their unofficial transcripts, using the links under the Academics tab. E-transcripts are also an option when ordering official transcripts.
**Message Center**

- Click the BACK button to exit out of the Message Center.
- Items in the Message Center vary on each tab. To access the Message Center, just click on what you would like to view.

**Enrollment**

- Enroll in Classes brings you to the shopping cart and the class search.
- View Books, Class Details, Drop Class, or Swap from Enrolled by clicking on the class.
A calendar view of the student's classes can be displayed monthly, weekly, or daily.

Courses in **green** are those that are **enrolled**. Courses in **blue** are classes in their **shopping cart**. Courses in **yellow** are **waitlisted classes**.

**Shopping Cart & Class Search**

To search for classes, you can use the **Quick Search** or the **Advanced Search**.

To finish enrolling in courses, click on **Proceed to Enrollment Checkout** and follow the steps.
**Academics**

Students can view their advisor information and see their grades from previous terms. Link to Degree Audit.

**Profile**

Students can update their addresses, email addresses, and phone numbers. They can also update their FERPA Restrictions here.